**FURTHER™**

Provides user choice for how they work with the ability to collaborate.

Typical ID: FTR-113

**PLANNING**

- More traditional, rectangular height-adjustable tables with table-mounted screens and modesty panels offer user flexibility.
- The freestanding hub-and-beam spine provides seamless, concealed power.

**LIVING**

- Offers user flexibility for working postures with freestanding height-adjustable tables.
- Storage includes seat cushion tops to allow for collaboration.
- 13”H fabric beam-mounted and table-mounted screens minimize distractions.

**CHANGING**

- Tables can be reconfigured to accommodate changing needs and evolving team layouts, while providing users more control to support new activities.
- When freestanding hubs and beams are paired with movable furniture, users can rearrange quickly and easily without interrupting power.

**Supports 4 primary workers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall typical size:</td>
<td>11’ x 11’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual station size:</td>
<td>5’6” x 5’6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square footage/user:</td>
<td>31 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shown with Align™ credenzas.
Supports focused work requiring more worksurface space and height adjustability.

Typical ID: FTR-263

**PLANNING**
- Linear design featuring beam-connected worksurfaces and rectangular height-adjustable tables offers focused work environment.
- The power starts at the hubs, while beams deliver it to the individual workstations.

**LIVING**
- Offers user flexibility for working postures with freestanding height-adjustable tables.
- 13”H fabric beam-mounted and table-mounted screens minimize distractions.
- Storage below the worksurface maximizes worksurface space.

**CHANGING**
- The worksurfaces mounted perpendicular to the beam can be slid down the beam while the tables can be moved toward the center, putting users in closer proximity for team interaction.

Supports 4 primary workers

**Overall typical size:** 12’ x 12’6”

**Individual station size:** 6’3” x 6’

**Square footage/user:** 38 sq. ft.
PLANNING

- Organic “dog bone” shape with height-adjustable tables makes the most of an open-plan environment.
- The freestanding hub-and-beam structure provides seamless, concealed power.

LIVING

- Offers user flexibility for working postures with freestanding height-adjustable tables.
- 13”H beam-mounted screens support collaboration and interaction.

CHANGING

- Mobile storage accommodates a wide range of workstyles.
- When freestanding hubs and beams are paired with movable furniture, users can rearrange quickly and easily without interrupting power.

Supports 6 primary workers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall typical size:</td>
<td>13’6” x 17’6”</td>
<td>15’6” x 20’7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual station size:</td>
<td>5’6” x 6’9”</td>
<td>7’9½” x 4’6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square footage/user:</td>
<td>37 sq. ft.</td>
<td>35 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Allsteel supports green initiatives in the contract furniture industry as a member of the U.S. Green Building Council. Further is an SCS Indoor Advantage™ Gold and level® 2 certified product.
FURTHER™

Supports a variety of workstyles while offering increased visual privacy.

Typical ID: FTR-264

PLANNING

- Organic “dog bone” shape with beam-connected worksurfaces features a symmetrical trapezoid worksurface with a runoff surface on the end to provide maximum workspace for a managerial position.
- The power starts at the hubs, while beams deliver it to the individual workstations.

LIVING

- Inward- and outward-facing worksurfaces create different lines of sight to minimize distractions.
- 20½"H fabric beam-mounted center screens, side-access towers, and upmounted horizontal storage provide increased visual privacy.
- Trapezoid shapes create spacious worksurfaces.

CHANGING

- Dog bone shape allows for the integration of a small table or lounge seating on either side for increased collaboration.

Supports 6 primary workers

Overall typical size: 10'9" x 22'2"
Individual station size: 5'6" x 7'7"
Square footage/user: 42 sq. ft.
FURTHER™

Supports focused work while offering increased visual privacy.

Typical ID: FTR-265

PLANNING
- Rectangular height-adjustable tables with table-mounted screens and modesty panels create a traditional I-shaped worksetting.
- The power starts at the hubs, while beams deliver it to the individual workstations.

LIVING
- Offers user flexibility for working postures with freestanding height-adjustable tables.
- 20¼"H fabric table-mounted screens and upmounted horizontal storage increase visual privacy.
- Towers address user preference for storage.

CHANGING
- Could also be used for teaming environments with integration of collaborative meeting tables for interaction.

Supports 4 primary workers
Overall typical size: 12'4" x 16'
Individual station size: 6'2" x 8'
Square footage/user: 48 sq. ft.

Shown with Involve® towers.